Public Board Meeting Agenda
Skykomish Valley Indian Education
Skykomish Valley Indian Education Parent Organization

Location: SVIE Office/Culture Center, Room 2, Wagner Center, 639 West Main Street, Monroe, WA 98272 Enter through the field opening in the chain link fence off Kirby Lane and follow signage to the back entrance.

Zoom Link: https://monroe-wednet.zoom.us/j/6103744443

Date: Thursday, November 16, 2023

Time: 6:30 PM – 7:30 PM

Remaining 2023-2024 School Year - Board Meeting Dates: December-no meeting scheduled- January 18, February 15, March 21, April 18, May 16, June 13.

Agenda details:

I. Call to Order
   a. Land Acknowledgment
   b. Introductions

II. Current Business/Events
   a. November Flute Workshop
   b. Planning another Culture Night in Snohomish
   c. SVIE Poster

III. Planning Committees
   a. Form a committee for planning Evening of Native Culture and Silent Auction, Pow Wow, SVIE in the Longhouse during fair
   b. Holiday Make and Take and Family Photos – Sat. Dec. 2
   c. SVIE Sultan Culture Night – Tues. Feb. 6
   d. Evening of Native Culture and Silent Auction – Sat., April 20
   e. Awards Dinner Tuesday, June 6 - Parent group for planning graduation

IV. Discuss Past Events
   a. November 2 Native Foods Potluck and Culture Night, Snohomish

V. Public comment